
lu4 TUE CITIES 0F CANADA.

feot of lumber passed througli the canal during
the last year. The population in the year
1840 ivas 8842, iii 1850O, 10,248, and the last
censustaken thisyear givesnearly lb,000. The
annual value of assessed propcrty is about £70,-
000 1 Sucli are the wonderful rcsults of a
system of colonization unexanpled in the buste-
ry of the world.

The site of llanilton is very good, but it has
the dîsadivantage of lying nt the foot of that
mountain range w'hiclî borders the lake frora
Qucenston. On tiiese hcighits and bcyond
thcrn are some of the înost fertile lanîds iii the
Province, with a surfaîce of a pleasing charac-
ter. The view whiclî we give of the city is
taken from the nieuntain inimediately te the
westward, and aferds a vcry pleasing prospect
of the surroundi-û- country, the waters of Bay
and Lakze and the opposite coast iu the distance.'
The absence ef prominent buildings on whicll
the oye may rest, is a remarkable teature in
the picture; there being only one spire visible
and that net possessing any vcry striking
architectural feature. The only other spire
te be scen in the city is inimediately under the
point fromn whence thc sketch has been taien
and does not therefore corne inte view. On
the icft is seen Dundura castle, the residcnce
of Sir.Aia Napier MacNab. Tîxe streets arc
'well and re.«ularly laid out, the principal one
leading to the slkipping place, forxning one of
the inost striking o1jccts in the picture. The
society of Hamnilton is purely a mercantile one,
and a considerable portion of its wealthicst
mIembers are froin the Illand c' cakes." The
'descendents, ef tic loyalists who camne ovor te
*Canada in large nuînbcrs, nt the declaration of
lindependence by the United States, compose.
a large proportion eofftic inliabitants of the
surrounding country, but in the city itsclf x'e-
cent immigrants proenderate. Tiiere is ai-
ways a violent demonstration of loyalty upon

- every ýadînissable occasion, and this neiglibour-
* hood li.as.,lwvays been considcred as the strong-
*hold eThsfeeling. Long xnay they continue
steadfast in it.

Fuw persons visiting this eity for the first
time can realize the tact tlîat lic is walking
throughi tlîe strects of n town built witlîin se
brief a peried. The appearance ef wealth and
:luxury displayed in the shops and private
buildings, the bustie and activity of thepeople,
the whée btuiess air of the placee seems to,

tell of a more matured condition of things.-
Tlîe business going on, howevcr, and the evi-
dent improvement in tlîe character of the
structures in progrcss, or rcceîîtly completed,
stamp at once tlîe transition state of the place,
and thc mind becomes lest in speculation. as to
the limit of this increase and the ultîinnte ex-
tent and importance which rnay bc anticipat-
cd. Tiiere certainly sccms te bc ne circum-
stance likely te arrcst its prospcrity, and
despite the rivalry which appears te ho grew-
in- up betwecn Hlamilton aîîd Toronto, it is
not probable tlîat tlîcîr interests will ever be
antagonistie. As the stream et population
sprcads eut more Nvidely over thc face of the
land, s0 will the clement of their mutual growth
nîultiply and beceme more distinct. Tîey arc
far enougli npart, te be cach the centre et a dis-
trict more extensive tlîan tlîe largcst eounty
in England, and whieh will, lu tlîe course ef a
'very few years, at the sanie rate ef influx, bc-
corne quite as, if net far more, populous. It
Nvcre wvell that this spirit, therefore, îdîeuld
animate them in a, laudable xnanner. There is
sufficient roûm for improvement in many de-
partmcnts of social life, andin the several ap-
pliances se essential te the improvement and
wvell-being, of comnnunitics. To the establish-
ment ef Public Institutions designcd te foster
and proniote the intelligence andmnental supe-
rierity of tlîe grow~ing geîîcration by tlîe en-
couragement of literary and scientifie pursuits,
the acquisition of a taste, for tlîe fine arts,
mnusic, nnd the otlier sources et intellectual
and wlîolesomne reecation. These are chan-
nels inw~hich, their cnergy may bcecxcrted,
tlîeir laudable ambition gratified, te the good
of their inhabitants and their own lionor. Tt
is net alone tlîe wortlî of property, the largest
trading fleet, the wealtbiest mercliants, the
f.utcst beats, or the grcatest nuînber et rail-
ronds, which combine te elevate the character
eft city. The traveller lookis for something
more ; the historian debires te record the cvi-
dence ef a more lnsting, a more enviable civi-
lized condition, net that we would be construed
te imply, that there arc ne signs of tlis hig-her
state ef tlîings in these cihies or particularly in
Hlamilton-but wc only reiterate our opinion
expressed with reference te the other citles
already described, that; these ferra tee inconsi-
derable a portion ef tlîeir constitution. We
look in vain for almost the germ of a Public


